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Jul.1' 26, l 96S 
Dear Shelbya 
I b :vo c ived the first ta you mailed 
you wor able to use them in some profi tabl • Other tapes 
h en made si t t , and I would be hapJ>.1 to nd 
them it you so indicate your sire to ha: them. 
a p having you vi it with us and• cial.J1' 
you and the ~ wor hip t Broad Street. Thi s 
ap ar even re vi l to ay th v n you vitb u, 
and we hope that SllCh an ttitude towar our work conti 
to gr w. Our all-night oy r ti e1 last ek wa 
gr at tep forward in tm sp!.ri t lite of this church. 
Wear looking forwo.rd to seeing you during th Or e Ooun 
c paign and deoir your efforts 1 1 tting otbe a knov about 
it. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: 
